
I R I SI I NT ELL I GE N CE.

RltNA À LIIlm.73N6IvERsARY.-The twenty-fifth

Cau ersary of Cardinal Cullen's consecration asu
anniv hp as 'ust been heldi in Dublin. In reply to a
Bish atalatory address fromt the Lord Mayor and
cong atholic citizens, he urged on is hearers the
te Ca *i of struggling for denominational educa-
incand said the maixed systemn should never meet

wtonatholic roalMaterialism, infidelity and
wbih voeecrrig on a wiid warfare against
athisilait but he believed the Lord would re-
Chst Liii te authority of the Church. Humanly
seabish there was little ground for hope of the
rseiaio of the temporal power; but Gad had
rien torught miïracles for the preservation of
ore and might do 6o again. The Church, hie as-

oerwas always willing to act in harmony with

thertState, to give to CSsar what was due to CeSar ;
and had Mr. Gladstonec understood the advantages
of this hiarmonious action, he would have abstamed
frm writing «lExpostulations", calculated to excite
dimsensins between Church and State, between
disensi and their fLocks0. Had Bismarck taken a
passtorfrom what we see in Ireland, he would not
haesotrodden in the footsteps of Diocletian and

'Nero.
BRITIsn CoEscioN MyD INuar2E.-The Big ht Rev.

"Dr. WNiulty has addressed an earnest protest toa

Mr. Disraeli against the continuance of the Coercion
Acts in Westmeath. , The Bishop, who is famliar
with the evidence laid before the Select Comnmittee
of the Hlouse of Commons, !n 1870, having beenu ex-

amined as a witness on the occasion, observe& that

no distinct proof was given of the existence of a

dangerous conspunacy in. the county, and that the

reotad subsequent legislation weire founded ex-
csveyupon the suspicions and surmises of Gov-

ernment officials. The allegation put forward in

the resolution of the Westmeath raagistrates re-.

commending the maintenance of the Acte on the

groun1d that th iRibbon Association, though para-

lysed for the moment, ls still in existence, ha de-

olares to be utterly untrue, and says that the Cath-.

lic elergy of Westmaeath, atter careful enquiry and

patient consultation wi tb each other, have certified

to the wyorld that not la single. trace of Ribbonim

existe now or has exidted for years la any part of

the county. .
The Most 'Re; Dr. Nulty, Bishop of Meath, in

his Lenten'P>astoral, wvarmly urges all Catholics toe
lap6t their own univrsity: by every possible

mfppon in their power.
mens .Abbe'O'Brien soma years sInce chaplain
ofthe PRee. atti Convent, Sexton Street, Lime-

ofck thedPrei,üt dnesda Y17, after a long !filnes@,
nhchdedren ith Christian fortitude and resigna-

tion. : He,was a native of Rathkae, aRoman a u
derit.' go retired from-oifhlcal duty soma yea sath.
His .remain s;,were -conveyed for m ermaent e

:ma;rtuar,bidount Sti Laurence. Cemetery, accopu
p aînied by thé iclergy and- soma: lay; friends, imel d
.ng John Quiii ai, ofGeorge's Street,

The. vacancy ,Created by, the death of the bte la-
"mui .dery .1Reyv"r; Taylor, has been iilled upby

appoà en r Rv Jhn Dayle, for :some
'ibi' etn heappoint-

ýj.f-lediaécese G gos;,anifèrred 1the Rev. Lau-.
tlgtônto h acant

THE ND CTHIOTJ Ü-HRONICTE.---APRI 17
d.yprieteracascritctat.At the top isa aview of the Monaghan expreBses the dpinio htsceiso utc aétefloigoiin- h lcsO n aypiâersdne;wr eoaevt.hee th luce itn o i evcand-I hear round tower of Cloyne and its surroundings, in the this nature are never moi-e reiluirèd thaunat the pre- judicature which Itýg'a:-ÉrdlYVas hi acui ý1Ct iI ha long held in this kingdom fan m anydpvthe ereinc fte eedcrtdwtcreator tha befre l onghre will be but on1eteeýntre a vignette of his Rolines, Pius II, and on sent time, when many landlords :aà resorting to >bave given me opportunities to observe the original buagls;i.The Wearmg of th e Green appred toe.statesmesay. a n Aerilon, adthatwl eCthi- the lit the Ceiltic cross. In the centre, under that every device of .legal ingenuity "téo. neutralise tecueo ms fteenoriiesthat have been com-«aldunivPera. nTheitynoiinReiomenhthpeseteform of-£u• -inAérc, uof hiB Holiness iis a 'vignette of the Very Rev. 'Mr. poiin fti adAt ei:pruddta itdfor the spacen of over twenty e-ars; and, b noe apprance, tiniteO ireoccifon,;whichtheyofiit. .onti Chrc o Autrlia ad se hr ennhy •The right bordeor consiste of a f ull length their short-sighted and suicidal poliey *will necessi- due observation, I have found that if the murdersy worVe the first t ime Ilntis osinadgteI look Uwnrul n' he developmàent than' the carte of the Most Rev. Dr. Keane, the inteBishop of tate at no distant day fur more stringent legislation manslaughters, burglaries, robberie, riotstumults, nuinber1 a-asction," wch teturn..edIut in igiýnot legssoAerfi ndmie nor jstfie-i;sythe diocese, and a view of the old Catholic church thon any we have yet seen. Thèy mo.yrestassured adulteiries, fornication?, and aother enormities that Brigirse.attrcted muctho attntone f "I rishChurch ea>oto of alrhigo i h r-o Queenstown and its neighborhood, also a photo- he says, that the people'of Ireland will never rest have happened in that time, were divided into fivo sentei finetoo with their handsomeandtewfais-ingt 'ltha theIih iso'i work? I look ugen graph of the nelw cathedrtal, now in course of erec- until the fruits of their industry become Br inalien- parts ; four of them have been the occasions and civic bodi-ne, solIvdrlypearnce; andfe the varousduce0 .th e nglandsioÙi and mst: in ailltruthsay tion. In the left border there ls a carte of the Most ably their own as thertitles of our niobles and the products of excessive drinking in taverne and ale- orr i osreived many encomiums foran the goodétcsthbCurte at of the.piriualusciationof that Rev. DrafMcCarthy, the present Bishop of the Ses possessions of thre lards of the soit, and to that house racetinigs." AnothrChifJsi rtni rpeevd nterrns n h opcns

thtan g eto therish emigrarit priest, hun- of cloyne, and a landscape view of Gouganebarra, determination of the people lhe looks with satisfaction 1869, snid:-I havello hicatation in saving ;tha in a er ir seveer ad es A oetherthe da islaywacountry ld chmhvprsedi the o ver-crowded made famous by the poem of the late J. J. Callanan. and hope. the North Of England and in unost of the large townis accidenttueon;ar t an pas rse d tY withutaingdredi re e16 ae powihfev nerainatyt all The caligraphy is a fac simile of the characters in A Bill brought into Parliament 1 y Sir -Joseph and manufacturing and mining districts, intemnper- oia t amn.-rs mrcn
citistale o tembecaue ' The Lord was their which the famous Book of Kells fas wntten. The McKenna, Ur. Butt, and Mr. Bryan,for assimilatin, ance is directly or jnetl the casofbfrth IrEPANHNNE o.-nnoiyartoacceptal uÎ foot hears the wYell kniown round towers, Wolf dog, the Borough Franchise ln Ireland to that of Eng- largest proportion o h crimes that have ome un- mneants of intoxication Iticking, but Niew York, of

beoi.le dbereafwwrsmranI and harp of Ireland. land, proposes to repeal all previous Acte conferring der my observaition."e The Rlev. Father Lockbart course, provides thent. on the most gigantic scale.
dneti I feel that1Iwould be leaving my theme In acknowledging some subscriptions in aid of 1the franchise, and to enact that every person of full qoe nthratoCy ntesbectnametly, Tbc n.Tmes givie salmesa t lrfiurenedngh nihd'ee ott cnratulate you on the the building of Clifdlen new church, Dean. McManus, age, and not subject to any legal incapacity, shiould Eather Nugent, of Liverpool, who, as chaplain of abstn7.0Thelicened saroosunt in round num-cacu tioniof this eau ottuouse «to the greater honor P.P., Clifden, says in a letter addressed to the pa- bea entitled to register as a voter, provided lhe has large Borough Gao], hadt great experience of theherim7,0, adeldilfrom $250 atot$300reenueacherer 1.oc Gd.Itis yodensa reittoyobipes:tiWfdemitrihttoinormth pblc an ocuieoasowerortean fr weve onhsefec o itepeanc. t astoth th unc aniprfnnnundyindnglasayara otl evnu t..and g ongpofof d I yr att acette chuhedidly9hoWe ad t rese a nft. he bling wiu ended on the 20th day of July each year, has been exatuple of Father Nugent that the progress of the the city of$527,380. 'Thb average daily receiptsto

ntUaetr which f the ougates ofhe ha o thpevail." be it for theao n Atprile. Wehae blrdygex- rated for the relief of the poor, and shall have paid- Total Abstinence Crusade in London was due, and keep np with rets and other heavy expenses ean-
] a full .assurance of your fidelity to, faith and pended £3,400 ; we have a balance still of £40)0, aillpoor rates before the preceding 1st January. hseprenecrooatedtht fhe ude llabo e, o t epes hnt0 spabdlytat is'$1smal09aper-

fatherland. It is the conma;tion of a work which which May be called for at any moment by the ILLEoAL OrrHIs.-EnIIEalex, March 2.--At the r:o- quoted. In conclusion the rev. p reachr appea led abit frepresns a ari. tt o $40,0ther
when commenced must have enlisted in your regard builder. To complete the building wu stiillrequire lice court this morning, before the Mayor and Mr. Ttl h is earerstojinteaed Vn rnks.ofVtheiathoic< ys paitd frinks. Cah rin hi teahroh te 36
the sympathies of heavren, and of which as the fit £4,000. WC May say, parenthetiClly, that we have Maurie Leihan, a weli.dressed young man named : Toal A batinnceeague of lre unbrtol the rosWente days tt nakù,10,up . thelear ddiit thecg
.tone was laid, must 'have drawn from the satinted no love for begging ; but the necessities of the Michael M'Namara was brought Iup in cuistody by uuldvtoswr vr agenme okteg1aei tl,0,0.lu diint hs
.se of Patrick the willing tear of joy. Happy may people, who hadl not even standing room in the old Constable Tynan, who stated flthatifter bu hadt nr- pledge. After leaving the church nlearly all of thle saloons which pay for itheir privileges# thero are at

h s godmenfel ho idd n te or ; nedchrch to hear Mass, forced us to commence a rested the prisoner last iight at Thomond-gten congregation proceeded to the large temperance hall leastb2,000 unhieensed saloons in the city, which
not name theum, they are well known to you. May building capable of accommodating 5,000 persons, a charge of drunkenness, he found the foloiný of the mission, and here an overhbehingnetgwi rgthtoaepndurfrstmatsp

Gdbestm ,ashsurely,%will; may their rewvard Be it remembered that the Catholic population of document in M'Namara's possessio -.. i was heldi under the presidency of the Very Rlev. to inre t a 6,0,00 afa inh to oe $00fo
be ~ ~ c tepsesooftheir birthright and their crown? this Parish is 10,107. Furthermore, those who gave I" FrX Cr oLTraao ubteRv.Fte LchrtadMu-hery man, woa ad hil i M erola.rO

dbm the seir children, and their childrens' progt:n7 us large subscriptions insistedt upon. our commune..- In presence of God, I, , do solemnly swear tint., bemng also present. AUl theso rev. gentlemen 3,958 hcndrddllarkteae ofrcene thear
eperience health of dava and pleasures from on iug a respectable church, and worthy of the fidelity that I will de My 1timost to establish the inde- ecurgd h pol f emodey rcad por ,9 as8ewhich rnar teIlac spfreuented by orSgh jitcar OC G d!hoearthis prayer of One who, of the people who withstood every temptation pendence of Ireland ; that I will bear true a lg - to joithe La gue agnlinst rue nes s. 'IN o less poo lass re anea r lc spiit ousl aiuor.-

tho' unworthy isa priest of thine; lwho, th' suchj ts against their old faith. We need not be repeating ance to the Supremo Counicil of the 1. R. 1B.,aid 0Gehaors ee ns f ic wedr resentu, vi.,(ros .ttneint teeter r ,98pae
a hild of Patrick and of Erfin; who, whilst hie loves an old fact, as well known as that we are crn the far 1. R., and irnplicily obey the constitution of the I. Gers Camere lad uDrituy-lan, n Tsoe dollai tok o l, and beerlicenesonyits thiprtyo
hbis his adopted countryr, and in lher interest does qwesternaend of the island, that money has been R. B., and all My superior ofilers, and that 1Iwill coc ir eepbddrigteevnn.T ears acan ese aetid res rtls o f opersoso

ha labor navet: can forget the land of his birt, and spent by anti-Catholic and anti-Irish societies at preserve inviolate the secrecy of the oat.ne n euiu ane fS.Gog ototedrot cfeavmans t setuaeas htfu
and in which lhe received the faith. the rate of £20,000 annually for the past eight-aLnd- The prisoner %was fined 29. 6d. for drunkennessgaiya bvetehedroohnmlitdwhnwak to evr sixdolarewtd n ntxici anytoitcore

dut tors your 1adoptedhcury. It is becoming enemy are still ln receipt of £700 a month in this ing a seditious document in his possession. The the demonstration was one of the most iniposing subâsencu,
butto cstmay orme t gveadvice in thie re- cenitralparish ofciConnemara." . accused reserved any defence he may have to makieeverthel ro nnctlion w iet, btheiLondon . T.A. . osysii eusto aior Belinnitu- FeCowrita

sipect, just as if the past action of the children of DEATn OF R l.MARIN GIBBONS, OF Cr.ARMUCRRls -- ote bhre--o.fDuTiremn ft; Cross.-RAToE î-G DTúns ac toha n td stfed the liionfa lshe neGod, istl'atrick demanded such. The Irish People Of Cfid The sudden death of Mr. Gibbons, who died of dis- Sza .fou-t GRAY, M.P.-It is gratifying to all his Tu ErAl eots rTg E 1 Enng -at duBegistrr.ConvertdLedexsed te ih o hi cohihood, ath
adia love canada ; her men hv1 poe ter enese of the heart last Wednesday, while attending lfrendsa i nd e a , roops of ri, ne--oGnrlrprsdrn ekedn audy t CeeadLdrepesssro o i ekeslity and are proving it, for are they not at this mo- the Assizes, cast much gloom and sorrow upous er htSryhcry mme fPrimn o itah, 5,4 asobi th ni454deathsinn 21 lre it webet t eckr hoive and drio ah sense les
ment the futst amongsthrlgiltrsT i al. Kind and courteous thiroughout his life, hea itrcKlkny nadiovn rpreo ft eriteadtow of otl theni tWdngdom.30Teahitta ekfriens rr h o hr

quit eogtoestablish the truth that wherever wsgetly thought of by aillclasses, and his death Freeman's Journal, is convalescent lafter a long and average rate i Louortlt n ths 2;E owns was 305perhhud onded,110thruh sthscramens of st
te ego he ae.qul o h idty. I say to them' is dCee, aene IP-a3 xmieSth of tedious illness. It was not want of thought or of t00 h aemLno a 8;Eibrh 5;Ctoi hrh o rei sta hs h e

love the old lanrd; cherished may lher imemory b nMrh' ''good feeling in his regard that prevented us before lasg, 24:Brdubli, 2 ; Prsmoeuet, 2 ; undler- teuseme SE u asftei o f the urhofi.
their hearts. This id what sll make themiloyal Mtc. to-day fromt heartily congratulating our excellent lan,0; Brdford1 , L4;icesteld, 1 ;olewasptoe, BcOmeTOssesed f th9spritodvil.to ttleir new soit, tihi& is what shall teach them to JonS MITcHEIls FUNExar,.-.The funerai of John friend and fellow-laborer on his recovery. The tri- 33 ;LBvrstol, 3;-,Leicerinnl, 3 ; Wolhamo t n, otoearelxios A ts ao-ut h nreaduactio

bury intheir inds a esoluton thatfor Caada, Michell ccurredto.day March 3, at ewrylIsand- btedwhiclhasMbencpaidtorhimby thosnin hi 33 ; Lverpoo,133Wieirpmngamt33;Nottinhamn. eaiblnthe relgdousarets abu ndtheintroduti n othey shall ever labor and in. her imterest shali they His remsas were buried in the churchiyard. A great employment has been pre-eminentywllmrtd.3o u anchser, 39 ;atilOimha, . hpn g- ltheiProtetant Bibletindisant lansignorderteopework 1 crowd iwas present, but quiet was prevalent, not- He is not only a just employez, but he is kind, gen- fcou g aunshed fdathslm runghamlandscrd.le ci veaDr.hriu sais tiu soor inran trot.As men, 1 am hare to remind yon of your duty withstanding that exciting placards had been distri- erous, liberal1, likewise ; and of the Manly to whom fevr aa in shoed ft apr rotanemafrdin Heeinwha itD. riOn sashe aw ufrmring ho pottowards your Maker ; in the name of your Creator buted. It ls estimated that over 10,000 people at- his position affords him to bu practically usefraiTNx -tapasfo n ril ntevl nteEs: ntebah omrytepr
go Cnain the good work ; let the love of God bind tended the funeral. there is not one, wu are sure, Who does not value Edinburgh Courant isays the P'all MAIlgazette, that a of Anttioch, iwhere the dis3c;iples were lirst called
your heats togetheir. Let this be a joyous, day for An act, says the Weford People, February 2 0, has thre frank, hionest, noble, and friendly character of number of the ministers and laymnen of the Estab- Ghristiansi, the siteamer fin which wu were journey-
all i As each hour Of this day Passes over, thinlk of been committed within the present week which Sir John Gray. Who bas been more useful as a lish ed Churchl of Scotland art) desirous of so fur con- ing muade a innding. There was noi towna thera, no
.ths land to which we are all fast going. E yen 'as a merits and will receive condemnation. The old public man than ho ? Not onily in the expansive forming to the practice of the ghiristian Church wharf, no people : tthe uerchanldi and paastengers'vessel, whien tossed upon an angry sea, having borne tower which forme part of the boundary of the field of journalism has hie been of vast public Mer- generally an to observe Christmas, Good Fr*daty, and wrere put amlhore in a lighter which ran inito the
up against each troubling wymtimp.ie grounds surrounding the Church of the Immaculate vice, in the expenditureoOf immense sums Of money Easter. The Courutt protesti against such an in- tandi. A troop of Camnets withl their drivers lay on
her treasure up to the land for which shte sadetd, so conception fsanuobject of intercst to the towns- in the year ; but his active brain, niever at rest, bas novation ab contrary to the spirit of Presbyteriau- the beachi to trnnsport the goods !into the interior,
in the day of God'sown timec, we, have gone through people generally, and it ls therefore not surprising devised other systems of continuous emplloymnent, inm, which recognizuès 1no feast buit the Sabbath," Tlhe chief article landed wasi in seieral barrels,
the stormy sea Of this world la safety, shall bu land- that the Very Rtev. Canon Boche expended care and in the establishment of the Vartry Waterwvorks, and says that they whio wish fur it ought tu leave markled distinctly "l Boston Rium."1 These barrels
ed upon the shore of peace and blies. Fatrick, our money in an endeavor to mantle lits bare walls and which are a proud evidence of bis comprehlensive the Kirk. wvere to be hoistedl upon thle batecks of the camnets
patron and Our Apostle, shall bu there to meet Us wreathie its brow wvith ivy. For several years every and commanding genius. He set a.going the moc- Tua BOTTLE SysTEMi.-The polica reports fur past and takien to Antiochi. Wu sat on a barrot. and
-and even as he guided Our forefathers into the effort to induce the wilful pliant to cleave to the old nument to the Liberator fin the columnis of his jour- year (1874) contain many referencus to the practice mused upon thec progress of Christianity and civil-
haven of the true faith, after tehawndrdIn tower hadl been abortive, but ultimately suicces was Bal ; and, through the medium of that journa, he of private drinking or abottle, systemn." The chlief itiation.-oenLd.
the waters of idolatry for years and for years, 80 shall the reward of perseverance, and a fine healthy plant collected the large contributions which poured into Constable of Cumberland and Westmioreland says:- Whr akreduhero n rnic nr
he lead us into the possession Of his and Our God, with several offi4hoots, extended its leafy covering his hands from Irelnd, England, America, &c., to Il Numnbers of men club togethier to buy liquor before reIViefnd ban r's d aughero SaFran fisc tr
"into the inmost recessses, of the holy Mount of Zion, over the walls. Wu can only imagine the surprise commemorate the name and achievements of Daniel the publichouzssrare closed, and go to thie house j s, tr u the fondkparents rent ah wholesaeadrti
from which Gad wil Lhave heard us, Rince we, through and indignation of niur good pastor when he found O'Connell in the Irish metropolis, Wce shall see of crne of Sihe party and drink ihere to a into hour. es atrmnbuyste srtocadehbi.h h
life, shall ever have proclaimed that "He is Our glory that the care and labor of years had been destroyed hlim in his place, we hope and trust, at the celebra- WVomen and children ara generally prosent, and I e mna rsns

and our protection ; thle lifter up of the heads o f in a mnoment by some wicked band that eut this fine tion of the O'Connell Centenary-ono of the surviv- believe that the evil example thus set has beeunat-
the poor Ezitu3 of Erin. promising plant near the rooit, ing members of the Il Old Guard," who fought the tended with very bad consequences. Intmany cases Karn Kobb Dreams.

constitutional fight, and did good work for Ireland.
A£gain, ve repeat, we are delighited at Sir John's re-
sitoration to health, and we wish him many years in
the full enjoyment of the greatest of earthly bless-
ing.--Ltmerich Reporter.

A touching scene lately occurred at a place cal-
led Oldcourt, in the Barony ci Courceys, on a farta
which constitutes part of the property of Mrs. Ca..
therine Louth, and of which Mr. Richard H. Lewis
is agent. The farm was f orm erly held as a yearly
tenancy by a man named John Grifflia, who sold his
good will of it to a man named Matthew Galvan
for .C220, neither party, unfortunately for themselves,
consulting the landlady or the agent inthe trans.-
action. Galvan gave up the farm- 00 acres to his@
son Denis, who married the daughiter of a man
named Coughlan, by whom he got about £175 as a
marriage portion. Hle was served with a notico to
quit, and the case was heard before B. Ferguson,
Esq., Chairman of the West Riding, at the Land
Sessiions at Bandon, and a decree of possession, was

gvn hic decree as executed on te 17thl nit,

nae the state of the young woman who but twelve
menthe previans, had brought £109 into the place,
turned out on the roadside with an infant of a few
weeks old in her arms, and her aged mother trying
in vain to console her. A year'isrent was, it isstat-
ed, lodged in the Bank to be handed over to the
landlady's representatives; but the law was inox-
orable. Six other parties who held small pinta
and cots on the samne property were also evicted.

A correspondent writes to the WFaterford Næs:-.
"4In compau with lfr. O'Connor ir of Bathmines

Dublin, païd a visit to the strand of Tacumshane'

eight rniles South of Wexford town, in order to saee

the noble full-rigged sthip, '. City of London," ,some

few weeks ago wrecked on thistrand, on her voy.
aga from California to Liverpool. Thé Il"City of

Lndon" was built of the est !con on the Clyde in

1868, and is 1257 tens register, She 18 laden with

1700 tne of the best California wheat; 68 tons

preserved salmon, and several cases of wine for Mr.

OConnor and Mr. Anthony Cadogan, of Rtathminces

Dublin. The ship now lien deeply embedded in

sand [on the aide] on the strand and on the othier
aidé there is deep water. The waves were washng

over parts of the decks, and the holds and cabin are

filled with watér. Most of the cargo is stillon board

and the asats, three in number, are yet upright; she

la otherwise dismanitled. 'The hull. is quite unin-

jured, save small parts of the bulwarks9. On Tues.

day, the 9th, Messts. Walsh & Son, the eminenat

aúctioneers, Wvexfordl,: sold the ship and cargo to

Mr. P. Lamnbert Wexford, for £900. Tfie age~nts of

a Scotch Company were present and offered £890

but the property was kiiocked down to Mr. Lambert.

This was a spirited act on the part of Wexford to

outbid the Scotch, and thus preserve, la practical

forma the principle of Home Rule?-

DiscovEaY iOP . HUMANi tEMINils.-Several human

skeletone were discovered on Wednesday, February

i 7th¿m i the rear ofMessrs. J. & B. Wilson a manure

stores eroyle êtreet, Derry. The-rernains seem to be

in, a fair state of preservation ; but thé -workmen'

beforesascertaining the6Y were burnan skeletons, had

in uried them céonsideraýly w ith the picks used 'In

turnýg up theearth.: Oneof-the skulls -in which

the eet; ar sondjseem tohhYegota hle.in3

Mos p rta'ti ,n thf a bu i d having been cre-

fully puit 1asid .

of brutal kicking and other assaults; committed by
husbands on their wiveiq, the defendants alleged
that when they returned from their work they found
their wives drunkc and their homes neglected, and
that then passion, q uarrelling, and violence followed.
I believe that drinking to excess amrog women hais
greatly mecreased since men have fallen into the
habit of taking llquor hoine when the publio-houses
cl0o, and itting till 1 or 2 a.m. carousing witn
their cornpanions in the presence of women and
children." This system of "l secret siumng" in evi-
dence that More moral teaching is wvanted amongst
the working classes, and though the faith ofllsobriety"
legrdators mnay bo saklen, we hope to sec them
divide their future laboura betweein moral and
logislative reform amnongst the homes of the labour-
ing classes. I

SUFmLYor Woat.-Our Supply of wool from abroad
in the year 1874 reached nearly 330 milihon pounds-
This was sheep and latnbs' wool ; adding alpaca
vicunna, and lama, the import of foreign and coloni-

amountLd, t ound numbers to 343 millionthpou ye
or abo.o 25 millions Moro than in the preceding
year. T'bu declared value of this great total exceed-
ad 21 millions sterling, or a rmillion and a half more
than in the preceding year. But much of this im-
ported wool leaves us agoin, as it came in its un-
manuftactured state, for France, Germany, and other
countries. In 1874 this export fimm the United
Kingdom of foreign and colonial wool exceeded 144
million pounds and waB 21 million pounds more
than in the preceeding year, leaving in our posses-
sion more thani198 million pounds, or about four
millions More than ln the pireceding year. Twvo
thirds of our supply of sheep.and lambs' wool now
come from Australia. The quantity arriving from
Australia was legs than 69 million pounds in 18GO ;
in 1867.1t had reached 133 million pounds; seven
years Inter, in 1874, it hadl risen te more than 225
million pounds, and what we should have dont for
wool without Australia is a question more. easily
asked than answered. The above statements are
given ln round numbers because the figures, taken
at present from the first entrIes of importera partial-
)y reised, ars subject to some amonnit of subsequent
correction. -

'U NI T ED S T AT E S.
ST. PArarcW's Divn Naw Yonr,..-The National

Anniversary opened brightly in New York, se fur,
at les.st, asg. the- weather was cancerned ; for the
early portion of the day was clear and pleaarit, and
augured one of those gleams of Spring which occa-
sionally come to cheat the world with a promise
which is seldom realized by the ending of the pro.-
verbially changeable month of March. In this re-
spect the ilekle month lully sustained its character,
for, before noon, a biting cold wvind had sprang up,
which made it a matter of no small djiffculty for the
various Organisations which took part in the out-
door celebration to carry their fings andý banners ;
and Manty of these latter had to tbe withdrawn from |
the procession, for fear of being torn or damaged
by the vilent gusts of wind which prevailedl at in-
tervals. Notwithstanding this drawback howeve,
the turn-Out ina New York was very fine; and
th'ough the .procession wmas riot as large as usual, the
details ' wresecleily.ragda nd'- cariid oit,

It. In accordance with the progrinmàe, t e Civid
syn d n .en abou

Baron Deasy, in addressing the jury at Enniskillen
said ; I anu very gladi to be able to Say that your
duties and mine will be very light indeed. There
are only five cases ln which bills arc to be sent up
to, you. One is'for manslaughiter, one for conceal-
ment of birth?, and the rest for assaults. WVe will not
detain you long in disposing of those bills. The
county inspector's reports confirm the favorable
state of your county, which would be calculated for
the calendar. Only 18 offences are reported in
the long interval bet ween this and last assizes, nonus
of then of a very serions nature, and this is very

smail, considering the population and area of your
county, It 1s not an exception to the general Pre-
vailing peace and order which is in the northwest
circuit go far as we have gons, and I trust it will
continue. There are ne cases which call for parti-
cular observation. In the case of manslaughter the
death of the accused appears to have taken place
a long time after the assault at the railway sta.-
tion.

It will be news to many persona to know that
Memorials to Government, signed by such public
characters as unpaid magistrates not acting efficially
are in Ireland regarded as il confidential' and niot,
therefore to be produced for the delectation of the
House of Commons. 'So at leastSir M. Hicks Beach
tolil Lord R. Montagne the other night, in leaving
unanswered a questian that had been put to hlim by
the noble member for Westmeath, and we suppose
we. must take the decision as final. The princip.l
thus enunciated strikeB us as being more than mis-
chievous, and we question if for one momaenLtrd
would be put forward in any E a lorh dsebL-r
Robert's suggestion that certain ldorhd b eg
ged fur the pardon of certain so-call dRbonmen,
with the object of tak ng the releveteme iito ns f
pay ns informers and rtcto i bi eitoso
the tenantry ; and though the Irish Secretary declar-
ed the allegation to the unfounded, yet didbcre-
fuse to produce-the Memorials. If the Governmenf
.be honest ln this matter, why such repression of
documents that would satisfa etorily clear ail up, one
way or the other?-.Cathtolic Tmes.

Way CooNz LAws ARs NcsssAn.-Thereason
for renowing the substance of the Irish Peace Pre-
servation Acts in that you cannot break off abruptly
from the past. It isi possible that, if there never
had been a resolution to impose upon a conquered
people a Ohurch whichi they rejected, and to endow
it with the spoils of the Church to which they re-
mained attached ;, if there never had been a neglect
ne little creditable to our statesmnanship ns the con-
ditions undet which agricultural land wvas hield nu
Ireland ; if laws had never been passed to deprive
Ro0man Catholics of polition.1 pnvi leges and of the

right to possess property ;, if the attempt had never
been. made to rule inhabitants of the sister Island by
a hostile.garrison -that state of feeling wouild never

have been created .which imposes upon the Legisla-
ture of to-daty the sad.-necessity of maintaining an

exceptional coercive legislation. The first Impulse
of the Celtic inhabitants of Ireland in to shelter those

Who are pursu ed by the law rather than to assist the
law againsi evildoers.'. la this a: strange result of
traditions handed' down'by generations Who were

suibjected to laws which we al1 now admit to be in-

defensible?-me.
Ma 0 X.-josErn B;KENNEDy.--Thia gent e

.mnwb a elknowi orte e ginçtPirhe,,

to k-n Liniërick.--Mr. Kennedy. w a a i s'cholae

us.a .iintiwemwhich

A visioN Op GAnADfs ti UTURsB EANsa-STPN

IJUH EFFECT OP r osTITUrfoNA L' MILLi' REsoLUTIONa
ON TMZE8S1NATE.

Mir. Edlitor-Yours öf the-- asking me why
trio dickers I d o duaamnethfing for my lpay, Iis te

hiand, to which I 1pertinently respond, %why the
dickenis don't you puy me for doing somiething ?
Your systern of I1O U's, hiowever adrnirable duiring
the stiumer mionthf, Ywhen impecuniouscu gentlemen
cau canp out, is erninen4tly uinsuitetoutis cliinato
aitprosent prices of real estate. Hlowever, this is
not whatlItook upmy pen for. I wish to tell you of
a curious vision I had thriotheruidght. Wile
perusing theo speechl of the hocnorable niember for
Bothwell mnithe constitution of thio Senate, 1I fell
asleep, and,

DnàmZDÀ A IL

I thoughit a century ll passed away, nnd the hon-
orable gentleman had at last succeedied in abolishing
theo Senate. The memabers hafd been banished for
life, and the charnber turned into a refugte for au-
perannuated school Inspectors. Canada had enter-
ed upon an era of dazzling prosperity. There were
no taxesi, uo tariffs, no pol icemen, no bailiffs, no bad
debts. There) was no consotitution, no contested
Bothersome elections, no conistituiency ofBothwell,

no aw nolielno ajitue f he res.No flies, no
fevers, no broch of promiao, no national debt, no
old maids, le n rnasles;, no potato bug, no miothers-

TU£ BocKY 31oDNTAINS HAD BRE ABOLISHIED DY ACT Or
PARLIAMENT,

and threeo Canada Pacifica sapanned theo continent.
Reciprocity hadc been establishled betwveen the
Arctic and the tropics, and] navigation was open DU
the year round. The north polo had ficated down
streamn and stran2ded on the equator, and a giant
Canadian maplle flourrehed en its ancient site, and
theo American eagle wistled 1 God save:the Queen,
among its branches. We had annexed Greenland
and bottled up the aurora borealis to light our
streets wvit>. Fogs on theu lianksi of Newfouh'pland
had been declared unconstitutional, and the gulf
stream bad been turned Into the Lachineq Canal,
thus solving the problem or a direct water,,,;oute
mcrose the continent, Sectionial and sectarian dif-
forences bad, becen done away with, and the .Protes-
tant and Catholic Grit and Tory, Nova Scótian and.
British Columbian voted the samne ticket f and
worsiped ait the samne shrme. . Our population ex-
coceded a hundred mnillions, and Macaulay's' tourist
framn the antipodes had just fulfilled his eggnn
oni London Bridge, but hadl been turned away from
our shares with the mtimaàtion that no New.Zea-
lander need apply for several centuries. - Cut-
Biao nations were. smitten wi th ,envy at
Our magnificence. The United States had
long soughit admission Into our Conftederation,
but.-we persistently refused, rightly considerinig that
Our pure, unbribable electors might snKfer contami-
Dation from the contact, France had lmproved« on
Our example and condemned! her lately appéinted
Sonate to penal servitude ¡ and the British Gdvern-

inachinery, British Lion and alrwith the exception of
the House of Lords, to Ottawa. 'And the,a zor of
ll this prosperity, the mai-spring of all -thfwhat

of him ? Hlad he grown old and warr'?bis

eye lost.its fixe.? iad th 0on löI brOw lost ,Its ma-
7Lt, Éd t o na4n he u "eefi ud - o!otten

i6rehä kne w net -ig na O;? far fronýth. His
cout ryen re fii a n7f

me~~~ eani as au.

th nane Dfene AsoIation to prove Ia assemens. orfl


